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months. It was flot to be supposeid4bat
so popular a preacher and excellent a
man could finish bis tour withotit excit-
ing an earnest desire in those, who enjoy-
ed the benefit of his temporary ministra-
tions, to retain him perznanently among
thera. Accordingly there was laid on the
Table -a Memorial fromn WYoodstock and
Norwich on the subject of his being se-
cured, to fill up the protracted vacancy in
that quarter ; and our adherents ln Brant-
ford deputed a representative to advocate
their dlaims, and to state their conviction,
that Mr. Whyte would be able to collect
a Congregation la Brantford, which would
soon be scarcely surpassed l ize and influ-
ence by any within our bounds. The only
regret feit by us in connection with these
appeals was occasioned by the necessity
of disappointing our people in one or other
of the localities. It is of course for Mr.
Wbyte himself to determine on the re-
spective importance of these and the other
places to which ho bas been invited. Ail
that the Presbytery can do is to expedite
his seutiement in whatever portion of the
Vineyard hoe may deem most eligible.
We therefore resgolved to moderate in a
Cail to Woodstock as sooti as we shall
receive fromn the Colonial Comrnittee their
consent to the withdrawal of the applica-
tion for a Minister, made to tbem a con-
siderable time ago, by the Congregation
there. And tbe Clerk was instructed to
urge upon Mr. Whyte the propriety of

occupying in the mean while the
field of usefulness that lu open to hir n 
Brantford.

The Presbytery appointed Messrs. A.
Bell and King to dispense the Lord's
Supper in Sultfieet on the 2,5th of May.
Mr. Sband bas been employed liere since
lest Meeting, and the people are desirous
of bis continuance among thora

Mr. McClatcbey, being compelled by
his delicate stnte of' liealth to beave biorne
for a few weeks, was directed to preRcb
as often as convenient, and administer
baptism to the fit recipients of it ln Ade-
laide, Westminster, London, and other
parts of that District. The Presbytery
fel much sympatby with this brother on
account of the riecent destruction of bis
bouse, and a portion of bis books and fur-
niture by fire.

Tbe Presbytery adjourned to meet in
Hamilton on the I8tb of .June.

The success of our efforts to f urnish
with tbe publie means of Grace sonne of
our peo'ple, who have long lied to mourn
the absence oftfhem, afforded as much sat-
isfaction to us as to tbem. We have de-
plored as deeply as hey their deprivation
of the regular preaching of the Word;
and most of the raembers, of Presbytery
have given tbem as much assistance as
was in their power. But wbat are we

amog o nsy? Our labours, wben
diffused aniong more than a dozen desti-
tute Congregations, are little felt, and, as
each participates so Blightly in them, often

are îiot appreclated by any of lhom.
But a very @imple calculation wiII show
how very seldom, consistently with their
duty to their own people, six or seven
Ministers can visit double that nurnher
of vacant charges la the course of a yetir.
As new MUinisters join us, wo will be
able to perf'orm more Missionary %York.
And it le to be hoped tbat those Congre-
gations, which are now supplied with or-
dinances, after being long without them,
wiIl rernerber how niuch they used to feel
their wanting the opportunity to assemble
themselves together for the worship of
God, and sympathizing, with such as are
not yet provided for, and being willing
to do unto others as tbey wish lied been
done unto them, will checrfully part with
their Minister occasionally, that hoe may
proclaimn the Message of Redeeming Love
to those whose hearts are seldom glad-
dened by tbe invitation to go up to the
House of tbe Lord.

The following are extracts firoaî the Re-
ports of« Missionary labours lately per-
formed under the direction of the Pres-
bytery:--

Woodtoc.-Preached her@ on SabIath the
2nd February and during the week in Norwich:
again in Woodstock on Sabbath the 9th, morning
and evening. Visited almost every family lie-
longing to the congregation. Ail are extremely
desirous to have an acceptable Minister set îled
amongst them. Gaelie in the general desidera-
tum when an unacceptable preacher visits them.
But the decided judgement of the best informed
and most influential of the members is,
tlýat. a faithful, energetic, and plous English,
Mimater in Incomparably the best suited to
the congregation, and calculated uîîder the
Divine blessing to do most good in the Iocality,
and that with such a man there woulcl not be a
seat in the Church unoccupied in the course of
twelve months.

London.-Preached bei-e on Sabbatb, 101 h Feb-
ruai-y, snd evening in Westminster. On a week-
day preacbed about ten miles East of London.
Sabbatb the 23d preached about four miles West
of London at ten o'clock, A.M.; in London a t t wo
and six o'clock, M. M. Obtaiaed the use of the
United Presbyterian Cburch. After tive years'
wavering and indecision the people have now put
their case relative to the Church and lproperty in
London into Ohancery. A few applicatious made
for Baptism.

W"illiam,-There is a numerous body of our
adherents here; preacheri twice to a large and a t-
tentive audience each time. l'le Church is in
possessiop of theFrea Church party; btt,if stim-
ulated by the occasional visit; of a Minister or
Missionary, our people would at once take steps
te recover it. Numerous applications foîr Bap.
tism. Thc people are obliged to apply for l3ap-
tista to Ministers of other denominations.

Brantfford.-Your Cornmittee having appoin ted
me with a view to organize a Congregation there,
1 proceedei thither with the leabt possible delaY.
and endeavoured to the utmost of My power to
carry out tny instructions. The use of the High
School having been lkindly given by the Direc-
tors, Divine service was celebrated there forenooni
and afternoon on Sabbath the ISth snd 23,d
Mai-ch. Attendance food on the afternoon of
16th and forenoon of the 23rd. 'Preached in
Mount Pleasant during the week in tbe United
Presbyterian Church. There found a few fami-
lies who expressed themselves mnoat willing to co-
operate in the organization of a Church in Bi-sut-
ford. Visited ail the families (whose address 1
couid learn), who were suppossd to be sdhe-
rents or fisvurable to your Cummittee's project, in

town and neýigbbtourho)od. 11.-Id a meeting af'ter
the fiorenoon's service onu the 23rd v hen 18 heade
or families gave in their names as ready at once ta
enter into the ohject of 3îur Commit tee, and
etectted five of' their number a Ci.iiimnottee of
Mýaniagement, or 'Trustees pro terapore, to look af-
ter the property (about two ticres of land situa-
ted in a most eligible part of the towî.) beloîîging
t'. our Church, und to talie any ineasures thast
might ,,eem to them conducive to the ioterest of
thc Congregati'în beiîîg formed in Brantford.
Few entertain a doubt that the number of famii-
lies (40 1 helieve,) which oui- Sy nod recugnizes
as the nucleus of a Congregation, would be organ-
ized in the course of three months, if an accepta-
ble Mîlssionary were stationed here for that time.

WVherever 1 have been, a warm feeling of aS-
tachment exists towards the Church of Scotland,
and ai that seems wanting to foster this feeling,
and give consolidation to these congregations,
is their periodical visitation by Members of Pi-es-
bytery, or its Missionarivs, with which parental
culture thcy would all, 1 believe, very soon b.
in a condition to support a stated Miniâter.

O BITUARY.

Died et Lachine near Montreal on the
23rd April, aged 66 yeaî-s, Donald Duif,
Esq., a native of Ross-shire, S-otinnd.

The deceased emigrated to Canada in
1809. He was distinguished by a stiicS
regard to honesty ln aIl hie transactions,
both commercial and private. Ho held
the responsible office of the Colle-tor of
the Customs of Lachine Canal from its
commencement until hie death. A more
faithful and uprigh:t servant the Govern-
ment neyer h-ad.

For a long series of years hie discharged
the duties of a Justice of tie Pence in a
becoming tînd failiful nmaniner. Frons
bis influence in Lachtine lie prevented
mnuch litigation ; aIl classes of the coni-
munity highiy respected and esteemed
hlm.

He took a dotep, intereet in the welfare
of the Chiurch of Scotland la titis Colony;
while free fu-om bigotry, aliowing to ail
the right of privato judgement, lie was a
stauneh adheî-ent of the Preebyterian flrra
of Church goverament. When hie left his,
native land, he fot-got noS, neither did lie
abandon the Church of bis fathers ; amid

Ood and evil report ho was the sleady
and unfiinehing friend. Mluch did 15
gr-iove hlm Io see so rnany of bie country-
Rien, froni wiîom other things aiight have
beeri ex pected, ln the (lay of worid ly pros-
perity abandoning the principles and nil-
istrations of the Church of Scotland la
Cannida. The <leceased was a Presbyte-
i-ian f romi principle, îand not from accident-
ni circuaistances.

Ho was an Eider of the Church la La-
chine fron the time it was organized.
Ho loved the Huse of God und ai con-
necred with it. lu overy possible way he
sought to advance its interests. The
Conglregation, with wbicb ho was con-
nected, looked to hlm as a father, and
entrustel' to hlm the management of its
temporal n fis ire.

As a mn ho was unostentatious, mod-
est, and retiring ; as a Christian he
sought te advance the intereet of the Re-


